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HELD ANNUALTHE WASTE FROM SICKNESS
According to the most recent hgures available, one out of;
of
he




every 23 workers loses an average 
the year because he is sick, says I 
Canacia,
At any given time about two percent of the working 
population of Canada are off work because of sickness.
Throughout Canada, among the whole working popu­
lation an average of about four full days per year are lost, 
due to illness.
From reliable stati.stics, it is estimated that about 70 
percent of all school children are suffering from 
that could be remedied.
Island Institute 
Meeting Report
Miss dost Re-elected 
Regent
(re-elected); standard - bearer, 
Miss Irene Villers.
The secretary reported a ;^reat 
runonnt of useful work completed
The si'coml annual nieeiing of the 
H.IM.S. Endeavour Chapter of the 
■lunior T.O.l'.E. wa.s held at tht' 
home of .Mrs. Hollands, .Sidney.
OHieers elected for tlie en.sning 
year wei'e as follows; Ilegent, Miss 
Audrey .lost (re-elected) ; vice-
defccts 1 regent. Miss .Audrey Brethour; sec-
; letary, .Miss Margaret Mounce;
I treasurer, Miss Jean Straight;
Among the adult population of Canada it is estimated ^ p^choes .secretary, Miss Phyllis 
that about 30 percent of per.sons from 18 to 40 years are John (re-elected); educational 
not fit for heavy work because of largely preventable secretary, Miss Laurine McNei 
causes.
It is further estimated that about 60 percent of Can­
ada’s population from 40 to 60 years are in need of care
from controllable if not preventable diseases. | during the year, including over yo
Canada can have health if it tvishes to pay for it. j pounds of clothing, which were re-
That has been proven by the effective results obtained ini paired and pressed, also lO 
such programs as diphtheria immunization, pasteurization families, chiefly
of milk, infant mortality reduction, typhoid and tuber- giver district.
CUlosis control. , in July 21 pounds of clothing
There are means available in Canada for the effective ; were repaired and sent to the 
control, and the eventual elimination of such diseases as j North Saamch Welfare Associa- 
cancer, tuberculosis, diphtheria, typhoid — if the people 
would only learn to use these means.
The main problem of health as it affects Canada is 
(1) the preservation of health and (2) the prevention of 
disease and ill health.
Primarily, this is a question of health education. It 
is a question of steady, persistent education of men and 
women (boys and girls) to the fact that most diseases can | fisher Creek.
: be prevented. i monthly
; ; (The public is long-suffering.: It is slow to anger. How
many moi'e years will go by before Canadians realize that 
: they are being taxed, heavily for hospitals and mental 
charitableyorganizhtiqns that"are; increasing; in size And 
riumberAeybnd-all piCper propqrtibh;? - ;
KULKOKD. Feb. 17 -The monthly 
meeting of the South Salt Spring 
Island Women’s Institute wa.s held 
on Thursday afternoon at the 
lioiiie of Mrs. 1’. C. Mollet, the 
piH>sid(*nt, .Mrs. Maxwell, presiii- 
iag. with nine members ])resent.
'I'he minutes of the last meet­




Mrs. B. Watts 
Honored
Fine Work Reported 
By Local LO.D.E
A very i)leasnnt evening was spent 
at the home of Mr. and Mr.s. W.
place as to tlie advisability of I Baillie, Queen’s .Avenue, on Satur- 
making an afghan to be sold later, day hist, when a number of local
The tea hostesses were Mrs. F 
C. Mullet and I\Ir.s. Fergus Reid.
I residents assembled for 
I promptu Valentine party
ROUND TABLE 
CONFERENCE
Prominent Workers To 
Be Guest Speakers
tion. The members made six scrap­
books and collected three dozen 
story books, which were sent to 
isolated children. They also 
mounted 15 pictures and purchas­
ed and collected various school 
supplies and a year’s subscrijition 
to the Canadian Geographic Mag­
azine for a needy school at King-
.A supper and round table confer­
ence i.s to be held in Wesley Hall 
on Thur.sday evening, the 18th, 
under the auspices of St. Paul’s 
United Church Sunday School, of 
which E. R. Hall is superintendent. 
The school will have as guests the 
members of the official board of 
the church. Guests of honor will 
be I’’. W. Davey, president of Vic­
toria Religious Education Council, 
and Rev. R. W. HubbeiT, M.A., 
general secretary of the Religious 
I'lducation Council of B.C.
Both these gentlemen will ad­




the year have been iinteresting and.
The annual meeting of the 
Guide and Brownie Association 
will be held on Thursday after­
noon, Feb;:2.5th, in the.Guide and
parts of ,the: British Empire and: aJ Sedut Hall, gpmmencing (at 2l30
j o’clock.. All members are urged 
to be, in attendarice.;;: : yy ;
have included studies : of various
number : of: iuldresses; by,: capable 
speakers: oh : topics;:o:f current ::in-
terest.
The members;,als0!vcon:esponded:
tuberculosis ——- and yet municipalities in many parts ot 
Canada remain unmoved and unafraid of the menace.
It is known for a fact that cancer, heart disease, iin 
yifectibns frbmtbadtteeth and njany other: diseases Could.be
reduced to a: minimum if periodic 'heiilth' exaininatiqns 
were universally adopted, Columbia University has re­
cently ruled that every one of the staff of 3,000 must be 
medically examined annually. Some day Canada’s large 
educational institutions, factories, stores and ollices will 
realize the economic value of such a scheme.
In the meantime a tremendous waste from prevent­
able illness goes on from day to day.
iwith'- ^ schopl :': children ■:: :at ,yP0upe 
Coupe and Tapper Creek, crcaiing 
a mutual interest and a human
■ :T h is j un i or, ch apter h as tin deav- 
(oreh to liy.e up :t;p its ,iih>tip;:y‘;Noi 
for :nurselyesy:hut for ,(!od and; the 
King.”
N.S. GIRLS W , 
CITY DISPLAY
WARBLE FLY TREATMENT
Next Week’s Regular 
Gym Class Changed To 
Friday, Feb. 19th
North Kaanieli girls will take part 
in the intef-cuntre disihay to he 
held next Monday, Fob. 22nd, in 
the Vietoria High School gym, be­
ginning at 7 ;:i0 p.m. Fur that
Nm'tli Saanieii boy.s vviti take 
liarl in a similar inter-eentre dis­
play at the Vietoria High School 
, g,\ 111 on I liursuay, i'uo, LiUii. 
jirograin
Last year about this time a movement was launched in 
North Saanich with the ob.ioct of exterminating “Warbles” j
——a strength-sapping pest that attacks cows on the back reuson, the. date of the regular
lust under the skin—and as fai’ as wo can loam rocedvod gym meofing scimdnied for Mon- 
V, .. , j> '(lav lias been ehanged to this kri-the co-operation Ol ownois ol cattle. ^ ^ , i day, F.,ffi. FJlh, Visitors are wel-
Dr. Gunn of the Livestock Branch of the Provincial Monday’s display in Vic-
Agricultural Dopartnient siqiplied litiuid treatmonts with- uiria. 
out cost in order that a united effort might prove success-. Nmnii saameii buys 
fill in curbing and eventually doing away witli the warble.
Major A, D. Miicdumi’d at 'had Bm-' uLui gavo ^frnelv nf
his time to make the. rounds of all large herds ot cattle in ; jirogmin of amaienr Cinnls 
the district in order to .secure co-operation in this niatter, | iiy the usual montlily
Now, the (Review, is given to understand. Ma,for Macdnii- j dance (>f the Viciorin Cienire \Bll 
aid is again willing to assist in handling the local situation.; he held 'idAtpstai (:an|en mi 
Me umi ihoe,> co,u.ov,h„i >,K,ke a .■.„m,i of the (ly o,.. j:'’;,;;'':;,,!.:,,
their {iniinuls tind it nece.ssary to dress catiU: again vviiii talent from North
deri'is powder. Anyone wishing a supply may get Haine.
from the Major—ill,St give him a ring at Sidney lUh i l.ocal (•empetiUmis were held
To make this eanrpaign ( of extermination a success j Monday 
al] those coiu'eriunl should ('o.njH'rjti(^, etlierwi.se those not- 
-(availing thernselves-of th,e opportunity: of- riihling IHtnr yempts/of
cows of vyarbles will surely know Idiat tlioir aniinals will ^ ,;i,)njH,t,iti<iiui will l,u‘ an
4' be'carriers. nm-ineci
The campaign should be continued this inonlh.
-, Mrs.(Ar L; Charlebbls ofrSaska- 
tdon(.3ask.f:iFthe-guest ::c)lv M;igs(I.
Lorenzen, Ea.sl Road.
The? regular Women’s Gosjiei 
mceiing will be hold on Thursday 
afternoon at ;) o’clock in the .Sid­
ney Gospel Hall, to which al! 
ladies of the district are invited.
Ii'riends of Mrs. Ge.orge llelni- 
siing ,:will •i:)e pleased:; to-know -that 
she; is 'progiBssing .as iwellvus - caiV; 
j be expected afterjan operation,,bn 
I Monday Miiglit for, acute (appendi- 
j citis. She' is a: patienL ::at Rest 
i Haven Sanitarium ( and Hospital, 
j Mr. Jack McNaughtan arrived 
Mast week from Saskatchewan to 
i visit with his sister, Mrs, G, C. 
j Ivy'e, of Deep C()vo. 
j Last Thnr.sday VVooldridge Bulb j 
Farm, l-td., McTavish Road, Sid-! 
ne.v, was incorporated with author­
ized .share capital of $100,000. 
'rhis local company has built up a 
big business in bulbs in tlio east 
l-hrough handling nothing hut the 
very highest (luality goods. The 
Review looks for I'ven greafer 
volume of liusiness in the luture 
for tills svell managed (inn.
Mrs. R, A. Beehaud arrived on 
'I'in'sday from Anaenrtes, Wash., 
■ is visiling at the home of her
a a inl­
and sur­
prise shower in honor pf Mrs. B. 
Watts (nee Hadley), whose mar­
riage took place recently.
Four tables of progressive 500 
were in play, the ladies’ first prize 
being presented to Mrs. GTiIf Pear­
son and the men’s being awarded 
to Jack Bnrdett, who won the cut 
from Harry Mowatt. The special 
consolation prize, a huge red 
heart pierced with a silver arrow 
and filled to overflowing with use­
ful gaily wrapped gifts, was pre­
sented to Mrs. Watts by Bobby 
Hadley.
Mrs. AVatts, to whom this unex­
pected termination of the eve­
ning’s affair came as a complete 
surprise, thanked her friends for 
their kindness.
A dainty buffet supper was 
.served from the prettily appointed 
table, lit with tall white candles 
and centred with the heart-shaped 
pink iced cake, Mrs. McLeod pour­
ing the coffee.
Mr. Burdett proposed a toast to 
the happy couple, which was suit­
ably responded to by Mr. Watts.
Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Watts, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Earle 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs; Dudley Nor- 
bhry, Mr. ; andt-Mrs. W.; (Baillie, 
Mi'S, GlifT -Pearson, Mrs( :R(Jy( Mc-;( 
T.(;od, ( Miss Bessie Jacksdny Jack 
Bnrdett, Harry' Mowatt:and(B6bby 
Hadley.
The annual meeting of the Allies 
Chapter, l.O.D.E., was held in St. 
.Augustiiu''s Hall, Deep Cove, on 
Feb. 11 th. 'I'he election of officers 
for lil.’i7 rc.sulled as follows; 
Regent—-Miss C. Belson.





Sugar beets in Canada are grown 
under contract between growers 
and manufacturers, the matter of 
price and acreage being arranged 
within the industry. Canadian 
sugar beet production in I'JJG is 
estimated at 569,000 tons as com­
pared with 465,000 ton.s in 3 935, 
an increase of approximately 22.1 
percent. Although Ontario plant-, 
ings decreased slightly from 38,-! 
500 acres in 1935 to 37,600 acres 
in 1936, production was estimat­
ed at 365,000 tons in 1936 as com­
pared with 327,000 tons in 1935. 
Alberta plantings in 1936 exceed­
ed those of 1935 by 4,400 acres 
and production increased by 47 
percent to 204,000 tons as com­
pared with 138,800 in 1935.
INSURANCE OF 
SUN LIFE





Secretary—Miss M. Goddard, 
'freasurer—Mrs. f'. J. Baker. 
lOducational Secretary—Mrs. G\.
C. Johnston.
Echoes Secretary — Mrs. P . 
Philp.
Standai'd-bearer -— Mrs. F. F.
IC ing.
Mr.s. J. Ramsay was reappointed, 
convener of child welfare.
Former members of any I.O.
D. E. cluipte.r, who are not now 
active members, arc requested 
by National Chapter not to wear 
their l.O.D.E. badges.
Tlie follow’ing report, submitted 
liy the secretary of the Allies 
Chapter, gives a concise outline of 
the diapter’.s activities for the 
year 1936.
SECRETARY’S REPORT
Madam Regent and Ladies:
I beg to .submit, briefly, the an­
nual report of the Allies Chapter, 
l.O.D.E., for the year 1936.
There have been two executive 
and nine regular meetings, with 
an average attendance of 18. Four 
new members have: been welcom­
ed, making a pre.sent membership 
of:29.' '
The chapter has been represent­
ed at four services during the 
year on St.: Andrewls (Day tin 
conjunction with the Guides andy 
Scouts; in May,"(at(the Service-of (:; 
Intercession ; in October, with- the 
Guides and Brownies, in (observ- ,: 
ance of Guiding; Week; and
MONtREALj: Feb. (l7.^W:iHi(-a^ 
increase in assets of oyeri:$7p,0()0i-- 
00 in 1936 and a grand total of 
more than $777,000,000; the: high-
on
Armistice Day, when the regent 
(placed a (wreath' oii' the Cairn at
(2st in the company’s history, the
REPORTED:
Children’s Gpmpetition 
To; Be (Held Aigain
and
diuighfer, Mrs. Cu.'orKc Hclmsing
Marine Drive'.




GANGES, ( Feh.( 17) (“The first 
meeting . of tlie season : of' tlm 
Ganges Institute was held in the 
committee room of the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, the iiresielent, Mrs. 
K. Charlosworth, presiding.
The financial, report was road 
by the treasurer, Mrs. W. M. 
Palmer, showing u balance in hand 
of $73,30. j; ^
'flio secretary was asked to send 
a letter of sympatliy and a gift to 
an Institute* inernher, a patient at 
the Jubilee. Hospital, Victoria. She 
was also aslcud to write to a local 
resident, convoying the sympathy 
of the Institute and enclosing as­
sistance,
\ iii'ioUh mUvltifs for the .s'car 
vv(*re (liseUHsed.
Mrs. C, A. Goodrich was ap-
poiiiU'd convener to Liiivc over tlie 
management of tlie plain and 
faney sewing, eniliroidery, etc,, 
and Mrs. J
annual report of the Sun Life As- 
.surance Company of Canada re- 
(c(2ntly released by: Arthur B. 
(Wood; president (aiid; nfanaging(di-; 
rector; reveals (a statement (which 
is(one((lf: the* bright (spots'of :the in-( 
surance and financial world. Thh 
statement is not (only interesting 
(hecause of its indicutioh of the 
grciwth of this: companyk hut; alsc) 
because it establishes beyond 
doubt the inherent strength and 
stability of the fundamental prin­
ciples of life insurance. Since 
1929 -the assets of the Sun Life of 
Canada have increased by over 
$219,000,000 and in view of the 
substantial increase in the a.ssur- 
anecs in force during 1930 (over 
those of 1935, a definite general 
recovery of business conditions 
cannot be doubted. Of special in- 
tere.st was the announcement by 
Mr. Wood that participating poli­
cyholders would receive increased 
dividend payment.s during ,1937.
Mr. Wood in his address at, the 
annual nuuLing of the company 
touclied briefly on husinoss and eco­
nomic conditions in the throe
the North Saanich War Memorial 
Park, Sidney.
A number of projects have been 
undertaken for financial purposes, 
the sum of $427.48 having been 
realized. On St. Valentine’s Day 
a children’s fancy dress party was 
g-iven, and in:, March a succe.ssful 
telephone bridge party. The an­
nual house-to-house collection in
, , T
aid of the Solarium was made in . : , 
June, $157.00: having ffieen, col-
Amler.son convener to 
fnlio over file inaiiagement of wool 
work. A sum of money was voted 
to each for the pureluise of ina-
(uuidric. wlicn th Lif(
terials, It was (leeided to buy the 
Eiieyeloiiedin of Needlework and 
from It t.o (‘hpose articles to Im
last. A g(:.'od (luality ol - 
was (lisi'iUiyed, Tluire( nve 
Vcl ,s pruliradllg
Sundliy Rev, Thus. Ive.VAVfU’th made up for ex'hlhiiion at the Vic'
for Die
Next
v,'iir eoinmeiu'e u 
c;. niiig addretscf: to yoinig iieoplc





npuii the geiu.'i’al thiiie of. '‘haeli)g| compel.lt
Lifi,',”. - A I'oi'iliul iiiyitatii,m is on- 
tended: to all; ’ipen; age (.rnly, ages from
It was di'i.'iih.'il to Inild the ehil-
cured most of its Imsiness, namely,
Canada, United St.ntes and (Ircat 
Britain, iniinting out tlmt there
* are definite signs nf a growing}'’'''dS'o. 
oenvietion among investorH that 
interoHt rates have reaclie.d their 
low point and that the (ind of de­
cline has been seen. He. believed 
that rates might liave a slight up- 
ward reaction frdm tlie low'point 
(if recent yearn, Onedf the high- 
lifthts st,reused Ity Ithn waii the fael
locted. In July the annual flannel - 
dance proved over popular. Dur­
ing the summer months eachmein- 
ber contributed towards the funds, 
through the ' medium ' of ((talent; ; ( 
money.' :(;(, ,:’'( : ■■"vi;'-(y':"':(('
The chapter has enjoyed three ' 
speakers: during 'the year; (as'welV : :( 
as reports on thelarinunl provincial: :(. 
and national meetings.
On lilmpivo Day (delegates visited V
the three(local schools;: presenting;: .:. ( 
to each an illustrated book and an: ;- 
extract from the Ghrisimus:speech;' ( 
hf His( late Majesty Kihg 'Goorgel ' 
the Fifth. Other hooks, ns well ( ' 
as magazines, calendars and pic- ; 
tui’us liave also heou donated tp 
the local and distant schools.
Buliscriptions have been made 
to the following l.O.D.E. funda: 
Work in India, Endowment Fund, 
.Secondary Education, and tho 
Mary Croft Got. A donation wan 
nitulc Inwards Hie library at the 
Fnirhridgo Farm School, u.s wcdl 
as allllialion fees to; the Local, 
(joiineil of Women and the Navy
■'¥,'L:V
' .''LuV*
A contimieil interest has hoPt> ( 
taken ill the Queen Ahixaiulra So­
larium. During the' year contri* ( 
hutioiis 4)f mniifiy,! flowers,, eloth- (■", 
ing; jam and preHervo.s have Imen ( 
made. Neiuly famllieH huyh homr ( 
,(Sire(I;. for;: hv th;«,. (1 iHlriet,;;,lhrougli 
ioiiations of rnllk, personal nec:««*





Now ilint ihi! wofiUiei’ is RottinK bfick to novnDil....hHct
one of the loiigimi iioi’iocls of.’ snow, slush and wirid-sloiTiis 
that old tiniurs can Pt'call• canvassoi's r<n‘ tho 1936 wd- 
loction of funds for (Iro tn’otoctiori (ludd up by tho unusual 
wcathor) ai’o roiiucstod to rofiori as soon a.s possildo in 
order that tho books rna.v )io hrouRhf up-tn-dato avid offi­
cial receipts rnnilod to all contriliutor.s,
19th in tin 
Provincial
I iJi.uiipiuin-hiji ciimiH'lHhun' Will I'e 
' held the follcwiiig evening at the 
name hull.
.A loi'id g.vm d'lHplay ii' being ur- 
riiageil I’lir IMiu'ch FJlli. .Some ol 
(lie fumls raised in puHinif; on this 
diMphiy will he Used lo defray 
f runs port ill ion I'w ponses 
1,1,u, I'aiiooiivei,
Children of tlvis age by their own 
pr(.'H('nee at the si,u'vh,‘eH,
apidly pro* j pooii.le, and iinvniits are asked .toi ^^y corivniitteci comprisingMrs. N
Mrs. W. Hague, sr,, 
!ind Mrs. A. B. .Elliot, wore ai’i- 
I pointed. AH arrangementH will he 
j loft L> ,lhe committee.
Upon the ruiggeation of Mrs. 
Wilson, ■momliei'M were nuked to 
e(,dlni‘t in formation regarding hu'i- 
I dents, nnccdoies and reminiseenees 
I imitahle to he later compiled to
Lihorats (if the North Saanich dis-, „ ipHlory of Salt Bprlng
ei t.o lioKi ‘1' I q „ p.,, (Hunnniiv issued its l slties and ChristmnH hamperfl, of:;
a 0 e t four ‘>ver $1,000,000,000 (in henefitH, di(e.l;(nnd(idriety (poun.l« oUcloth- .
a light to tffinletn. H...,w,,. ing have also been sent to fiiwiUou
LIBERALSTO
MEET
for loeali Irlci. are n'lnlitded of Hie uu'eting; i,4]„,|,l
$77,()00,00() being (imid during 
Hi30, - In making- thin Htatement 
Mr. Wood did well to r(jmin(I:,hlH 
aiidience tliat Hichc ImnefUs were 
made iinHsihle liy the t.lrrift and 
forcHight of men and women who, 
througli tlie 8nn Ifife of Canada,
.iag'lun . ...  , , .
in (he Peaee Hivim District, HH well 
as special Ciiristmim parcels,
Tim junior:n.M.K. Chapter, tho(:: 
Mtli l.O.D.E, Guide Company, 
and the 10th l.O.D.E. Brownio 
I'ack report continued enthuaiasm.
L.'.
THANKS St. John AmbiilariceMeeting Thursday
I to Im hetd ml Tliursdiiy, Fell. ’ifUh, j 
ill o p.m. ill Hii' (..(lolitiiunv, I liti'd 
' ytreot, t'idnay.
! 'I'he hvminasH of the annual
Last isstu* Iho editnr of the llovicw stskctl riuuJc-r.s tor cor-|. .......... ’ " , , meeting will take phu'e ,.n ihhi m.'-
liiin conics of nrevious issues of tho Review atte.r (.lineovt'.i’-> •'>"‘"'.1 ie.,n,., sy'"IIIUI 1,11 pi e.v t.-'nuv. . _ ,iV,,, ■ |-%Ju'lUirv oifet mg nI’ the Sidney ' q, l„> irt aPendaiice,
ing our 111 es were not eoiuplete. I he I'icview wtis hamlly j Aml:uihuieo 'Centre, which!.-.... ........ ...... ................................
otit, before copies cume rolling' in hinl wo wish to take this; Thuriolay::nveulm? ! periuirisi'JntereHteil::in eoniinuing
opportunity to thtink nil those thoughiful reiKlers lor tneir h,f ihik week ju the Guide- and 1 stauy - in tina am wma wni ou 
eo-operni,ion in this matter. : ' • j s'eont Halt, .Hidne.vi at H p.m
protection of thcmiielveH and their 
loved ones. “Life inHiirnnce,” he 
said, “Ih a great eo-operative en- 
terpi lw! hy which milHomi of' poll' 
j eyholder.'i -an* ennhled to provide 
Another euggeHtion wim tlmt aj Hucriiy for their depeud-
(hamalti* commdlee formed to
only
had co-operated for the mutual UepreHentntlvea from the chapter
have liean preiiont at a nmnher of 
the meetings of tlui H.M.S, En- 
deavidur Chapii.')', hnd in tho auw-' 
mer the regent of : the ;AllleB;; 
Chapter eiUnrlalijed them at a pic­
nic nt her homoi Holh the Guido
Ah j made welenma.
idagi- a play, in wiiich  InaH" 
lute UH'inherH would take pari, 
The eoimnitiei:* elected in com­
posed id' DIi'k. Wilson, Mt'm. 
Charlrniworlh and Mrn, Elliot, 
(Tea liosteimeH for the afternoen 
,.vijii-'- (.4,,*I IItlt I,ml Mu’. 
,T,!'F," Speed. ':'( ,
an1-« and UicmMelver,- The savings Ifhunpmiy,, and the Browma Fack-: 
of policyludiierK in the form iff havi’ eiitcrtajinaLHie ABjeh Chap*( 
(iT‘('miunin Invented in governnK'ntI ter on (llfi’erent oceiuiiouK; In May 
Heenriliaw and in lumie indmitrioHi a cImiUmge cup wan preaented ;to
are (in important factor- in na* 
tional (progress,and sthbility, while 
the liem'fil.'t (Ihil.rlhutod maintain 
t.''hi('"‘ ah4 lei’C'cn H’o dcnmmlia for
puhlifi (had privata relief,”(
Hu! Browmea ,lor Six compelltHin,;, 
while la July the; Brownf<|h wero 
given a picnic at the horn© of/on« 
of (ho memliera, «>n behalf of th©
Th apter,''((■((('...(((^'■-(('.-'j
I a iuonmauiijoa Hill
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
FASCISM
Sir:—I am asking you to pub­
lish the following as being the 
kind of letter the editor of “The 
Times” evidently does not want. 
After giving much publicity to an
be nice for our peace-of-mind to 
ignore them, but to do so might 
cause us to lose what spiritual well 
being is left to us.
For mankind there would be 
left not even tho Valley of the 
Shadow. It depresses mo to realize 
that a representative body of men 
such as tho Rotarians can listen to 
a speech given by a man of the 
caliber of Col. Edgett. To be able 
to advocate Fascism before men 
pledgee! to the ideals of democracy 
—well, it .shows there aint no sue
RETREAT COVE
The M.V. Marvelite arrived in 
Retreat Cove with gasoline for the 
residents.
Mr. N. Cook visited Chemainus 
u short time ago in the launch 
“Never Mind.”
Miss Barbara Scholefield came 
over from Salt Spring Island to 
see her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
! Scholefield.
animile. I haven’t much confi-1 
dence that we shall see anything!
better in our time, but lovers of 1 “•>P the South End




'Phone Keating 8-L ---- Saanichton
open advocate of Fascism, one
would think .something 
.allowed in rebuttal:
To the Editor of The Times:— 




forth asperson to stand 
for or against Commun- 
So says Col. Edgett; and to
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, February 17, 1937.
the Rotarians. Col. Edgett is of 
the tribe who used to blurt “.Social­
ists, I’d like to shoot ’em!”
They are now wanting to shoot 
communists. Periodically they 
MUST show their ignorance. It 
is a measure of intelligence to be 
for or against communism. Col. 
Edgett and his ilk are of the kind 
who 1900 years ago shouted 
“Away with him; crucify him! In 
the scheme of things they don’t 
matter, but the incalculable harm 
they do at the moment. It would
I freodam can not give a free hand
, i to the Col. Edgett clique. We must 
might be' , , , •thank him tor inremg the issue.
“Choose ye therefore, whom ye
will serve.”
You, iMr. Editor, and Bruce 
Hutchinson, have had a lot lo say 
about the recent trial in the U.S. 
S.R. You know as much about it 
as I: which at the moment is noth­
ing. I am surprised that Karl Ra- 
dek is mixed up in it, but then I 
am astonished that we have in Mr. 
King such a puerile prime minis­
ter, and I am amazed that we put 
up with him.
The fact of the matter is that 
while in the rest of the world 
liberty and democracy are slowly 
vanishing, in the U.S.S.R. liberty 
and security are tangible things. 
I have hope that the people to the
on Monday m 
launch, “Teal.”
Mr. .Simpson’s
It wa.s very pleasant to rea<l of 
the activities of the Public Works 
Department around .Sidney with 
the snow-plow. On this island the 
heavy snowfall has been ignored 
by the authorities. Had it not 
been for tho kindness of Mr. T. H. 
Simpson, the residents of Retreat 
Cove and the North End would 
have found considerable difficulty 
in obtaining their mail.
‘Pleasure at the expense of health is short lived and the price Is
hard to pay.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during oflice hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X





Specialist in All Forms of Visual Corrections
1013 Government Str'^et
j The Retreat Cove School was 
! closed for the Friday after the 
heavy snowfall. At the beginning 
of the week Miss Wright, Mr. A. 
Gundy, Mr. and Mrs. Bell broke 
the trail from the Cove to the 
school, and the children were able 
to return to their lessons. Later
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
south uf US will, without too much; J,,. Goorst-son and crew camo 
travail, solve their problem, but
IF
the hope of progressives is that 
the 180 million people of the. U.S. 
S.R. will present such an object 
lesson of a state founded on rea­
son, our unreason will vanish.
F. A. THORNLEY.
to
you ate a subscriber
V A ■ .to:
CORRECTION
In one paragraph of the letter 
the editor from J. C. Burdett — 
which appeared in last issue — a 
line was lost in the make up of the 
page, thus making it hard for the 
eader to figure but what was 
missing. The paragraph should 
have read:
Fish: We could build a cannery 
to take ordinary local runs by the 
old Mill Burner, using part of it 
for a wharf; ;and the offal we 
could sell to the reduction pilant 
on Salt Spring, giving employment 




Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
through
lines.
to rcqiair the telephone
Mr. A. Deacon of North Galiano 
arrived at Retreat Cove in the 
launch “Sunshine B” to fetch the 
hay that he bought from Messrs. 
Ingram & Wright.
CALGARY GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF — A perfectly wholesome 
food — is so appetizing that you will make it a regular part of 
your meals after you have once tried it!
A Reminder for that HOT, QUICK MEAL: Use COWELL’S 
CELEBRATED “PURE PORK SAUSAGE!” Roll in flour and fry.
Delicious when sliced in halves and served cold "*^1
Veal — Chicken — Fish — Vegetables — Etc.? Spring Lamb
i COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
^ ’PHONE 73 -------- THIRD STREET, SIDNEY ’PHONE 73
The game warden paid a visit to 
Retreat Cove at the weekend.
SIDNEY
(Continued from Page One.) 
Mrs. F. Forneri of Wadena, 
Sask., and a former resident of 
Sidnejq is visiting in the district 
and is a guest: of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Clark^ West Road.
BUILDING
H. W. DUTTON
EverytHirig: in the Building; Line f 
Estimates Furnished
Marine Drive Sidney, B.C,
Iriisiif^lice^j'AUqKmds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.:
S. ROBERTS
’Phone 120 —Beacon Avenue
Local patients receiving treat­
ment at .Rest ITayen Sanitarium 
;and Hospital: this week include, 
:Mrs.:: Fiemington,,, Beacon *Aye/; 
Mrs. H.i;Payne, All Bay; .anci Mis.s 
Dbrpthy. Primeau, ' Centre Road. . b ]
Ail persons in the district. over 
the age of 21 who are not regis­
tered on the Provincial Voters’ 
:List ’areiremih'ded 'of; the fact that 
They ::shpuid: attend :tb:ithis”ma,ttet 
immediately if Yhoy: :wish .to ;• have 
the opportunity: of voting, at ■ tlie; 
next provincial' election, p. .Names 
may :he given to Mr. :N; :E. Watts,, 
the local Provincial Elections 
Gommis.sioner.
DRi M. D. McKlCHAN’S OFFICE
Fifth St., north of ’Phone Office.
Office hours: IMoii,, Wed., Fri., 2 to 
4 p.m., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa- 
niehton. Tuos., Thurs., Sat,, 7 to 
8 p.m., Sidney ; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa­
nichton. Other by appointment.
Telephones: Sidney, 45R; Saanich­
ton, Keating 07.
Mitchell & Anderson Lnmher Co. ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 






Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y NIGHT S®r Mr. Anderson: 108-Xf
Mr. 'F. Renouf, who has resided 
in Sidney for many years, left 
last week for Guei-msey, Channel 
Islands, to make his home with his 
father and inother.
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST^
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings bj 
appointment. 'Ph. Sidney C3-X
Mrs. W. H. Barnard of Saskn- 
toon, Sask., ds vi.Hiting in Sidney 
as guest of her father, Mr. W. 11. 
Barker, Amelia Avo. She arrived 
lioro last week to attend funeral 
service for her motlior, .Mrs. W. 11. 
Barker, who passed away on Fob. 
tith.




CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Mr. W. N<,irri,s, who lias lieen ill 
in Rest Haven for tlie past few 
weeks, haw gene to Soattle to 
.s|)enil .some time nt tlie. liume of 
hi.s brother there.
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in tho Middle West, Enslorn 
Canada and tho United States
Look at the Label on
\;;'Y : '
If it reads Feb. 1, 1937, or any previous date, 
your subscription is due and payable.
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPERATION?
DR. REGINALD C. PARBERY
DENTIST
Vicloria Olllco 'Phone: G 2043 
S09 Sayward BuildinR, Victoria
iSaimichlon Ufficc 'Phono: 
Kcaiing 22-X 
Hours hy appointmont
r.',. , 'p' V ' r , r,
who.se marriage will take 
jilace .sliortly, was tho guest of 
lionur last week nt a “haihrooni” 
-dunver given hy Miss Lillian Lid- 
gate and Miss Hetty HlDinghurhi 
of Viciorin,
Agents for Trans-Atlantic 
Steamship Linos.
I of Rales, lllauraries and other 
Infornmlion, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
AH lincH of Men’s and Boys' 
Strong BnoiM,
Running Shoos, etc,, for sale,
D, LAWRENCE
Boiicon AvoIuub ——Sidnoy, B.C.
Ih’. William Newton of tlie 
I’lant Pathology Lahonitory ii(is 
returiiod , liome afier Hpending 





Atwonidiero of Real Iloapitality 
Modern Ratos
Wm. J. Clark - ------------ Managor
.Mr. r'ei'eyflhirkeiyol' Senltle iiti 
tended funeral services Werints-j 
day for IiIh hiotlier, Mrik Emiaa ■ 
.Spence Barker, who pu,s«ed away 1 
on February dtli, i
CARD OF THANKS I 
Mr. W, II. Barker and ftvniily | 
wicli to tlnink tlieir friends for the 
lu'autiful (loral trlliutes and con-j 
doleneeh hi their recent lierenve- 




f.vd'M'J' ■, V.!, .„q
t iUT gotHi.H ;u'e RtiantiU:uu(1 to iileit.sp, Uvir 
jVficoB !tro ‘’pninlosH," We (lellvoF rt-Kip 
lU’lv, Drnii in itv 'tilwiiio tfntir m'Di'n
The Services Rendered hy
Electriciiy In Yoitr Home - -
Lii-.hl' SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET. Ii. Ii. BI.WKI,!,,






Oiu I'C'i'ii’OHtjnl.al.ivu in at; your 
.‘^ervico id oxplpin how you, 
Ido. niny l/iko fiiDimi advnn- 
(tno. (if rivin jH'dfile.dt of all 
laivpTtins iu juul about your
.. ' VlCilTW'
B.C.ELEGTRIG
: DhugliAR :Street ,™_.::-::0pp«3oite City "Hall
iwiMSMagsssras.'Bs
SliitilllliMiaiiMWI'llliiltntMltlll lipPW i firalNWBn




^ Sroup of figures or tele- onp wnrH ^Tvr ^ counted as one word, each initial counts as
nn«T r>7 additional charge of 10c to cover
havp f ™ replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
DO‘ZCioaosciac<>s^ccot^^
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
. MEAT MARKET
DEATHS
’Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
G005&OOOS>S>OCCSOCOC>0^^
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. \Vrite us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size SVa x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 







MRS. BARKER LAID TO REST
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT
FOR SALE — Three goats, one 
Toganburg, to freshen soon; one 
Saanen, milking, and one young 
female. C. K. Iliinsen, Marine 
Drive, .Sidney.
BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
ANGLICAN
Feb. 21st—2nd Sunday in Lent 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay -— 
Holy Communimi, 8:30 a.m.
•St. .-Vnilrew’s, .Sidney - Sunday 
School, 10 a.m. .Matin.s and Coral 
Communion, 1 1 a.m.
St. Augu.’^tinc's Hall, Dccii Cove 
-Iv.'cnsong, 7 :.'10 p.m.
Feb. 2.4tb—Wednesday
.St. .Andri'w'.s, .Sidney Mi.<.sion 
.'-icrvicc. 7 a'.lO p.m.
a g'as tMiyiiia, a .Jef.sey 
cow, chickeii.s, ol' auy- 
Ihing? Bo .sure to try 
tho Ro\ iow clas.siliod 
ads. Don't wait until 
other method.s fail. U.so 
this economical way 
now.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8tii 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Oat hay, baled, $18 
per ton delivered. Seven Wyan­
dotte pullets, just starting to 
lay, $8.00. One good breeding 
cockerel, one year old, $2.00. 
W. A. Besv/ick, East Road, Sid­
ney, ’phone 86-Y.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! AVatches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victora.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (51^x8Ai), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, February 21st 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor; Rev. Thus. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Tlios. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 -30 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—
Sunday School—10 :30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m. 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




I'Tineral .service for the late Mrs. 
Emma .Sijence Barker, wife uf 
William H. Barker, Amelia Ave., 
Sidney, who passed away on 
February (Ub, was held on 
Wednesday, Feb. 10th. at Sands’ 
l•Tlrll>rn! Chapel, Rev, Thomas 
Keyworlh officiating. A number 
of lox'oly fioral tributes covered 
the casket. The hymn “Shall Wi- 
Gather .M The River” wa.s sung 
by the congregation. Mrs. .S. M. 
■Morton singing as a .solo “Safe In 
I Tho .Arms of .lesus.”
Tlie remains were laid to re.sf 
in tlie family plot in tlie Koy:il 
Oak Burial Park. Tlie following 
at ted as pallbearers: A. .1. Con­
way, E. 'rutte, 11. Smetlnirst, .1. 
Conway, !4. Hill and W. .). .Skin­
ner.
Notice of Application for Trantfer 
of Beer Licenie
NOTICE is hereby given that 
on the 5th day of March, 1937, the 
undersigned intends to apply to 
the Liquor Control Board for con­
sent to transfer of Beer License 
No. 3965, issued in respect of 
premises being part of a building 
known as “Fulford Inn” situated 
at Fulford Harbour, Salt Spring 
Island, in the Province of British 
Columbia, the same being Parcel 
"C” of Section 13, Range 1, South 
Divi.sion of Salt Spring Island, 
Cowichan District in the Victoria 
Land Registration District, in the 
Province of British Columbia, 
from Hannah Carr Cullington to 
.lolin Joseph Kennedy of Fulford 
Harbour, British Columbia, the 
transferee,





I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied,
NAT. GRAY - Saanichton, B.C.
WSi‘SiVA.V«“iA/>«S'WV%VWWSi'WA.V‘ 
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times I
SLOAN





Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 





Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at Christ Church Cathedral








There’s added confidence and satis­
faction in knowing that you look 
your best. That is why fastidious 
people always specify our Sani- 
tone service. Sanitoning is na­
tionally recognized as a superior 
cleaning method. Its thorough 
cleaning action penetrates to the 
heart of every fabric fibre and re­
moves imbedded dirt, sugar spots 
and most fruit stains, as well as all 
other stains removed by ordinary 
cleaning methods.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
L:iboratory for Water Analy.sis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
EAST ROAD SERVICE STATION 
Tlpposite Henry Ave., H. D.; 
Hansen. Service Station and; 
Store,: 7yvith \ complete: stock.; 
Service-: Station;: open Shadays. :
CATHOLIC
Sunday, February 21st
> fiASON’S: EXGHANGE^Plumber 
; 7 aiid jElectrician. Stoves, .Furni­
ture, Crockery; 7 Tools: ;:d
kinds. WINDOW: GLASS; iNevv




J ; (Sunday, February 21 St
Sunday;: Schddl-^2;f45j p.m.
SILENT GLOW
: $42.50 up, installed. ( Copeland 
'&; Wright.7 Phone; Sidney: 10.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the: game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Small sized farm 
cart, .strong, good condition, 
Miss Payne, McTavish Road.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, February 21sl
Sunday Schpol: and Bible: Class 
at 3 p.m.
:7v Gospel:]\Ieeting at -7:3b p.m. All 
welcome.:.; '• U __ 7.;
Prayer; and ; mihistry: meeting 
each Wednesday at; 8 p.m.
GALIANO ISLAND. Feb. 17.— 
The death occurred on Sunday, 
Feb. 7tb, at bis home on Galiano,
I of Cliai-les Samuel Rolibin.s. at the 
age of (iSi years.
Mr. Robbins, who resided on 
i Galiano for Hie jjast 28 years, was 
a native of London, Fingland. He 
was a retired solicitor and prior 
to coming to Galiano lived in 
eastern Canada and the United 
Slates for some little time.
He was much respected on the 
island and his familiar figure, at 
the wharf on boat days will be 
greatly missed.
The funeral .service for Mr. 
Robbins was held on Wednesday, 
^eb. 10th, and was conducted by 
Rev. R. D. Porter. Interment was 
made in the Galiano Cemetery. 
The pallbearers were L. T. Bell- 
house, D. Bellhouse, S. Page, C. O.
wiss. 0. B. Hardy and A. E. 
Steward.
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY ------------------------------  B.C.
We carry a good line of stock for
QUICK SERVICE
When in need of anything in the 
automotive line call at
Hunt’s
Beacon at Fifth ’Phone 130 Sidney, V.l.
'PHONE, Garden (8166
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
U
IDEAL EXCHANGE — New and 
used goods. J. and B. Storey, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stumps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C,
SEE tho Evur-Roady Oil Burner 
at Teddy's Sluro, Bejicon Ave. 
$37.50 inslullod with guiirun- 
teod service. You save $22.00 
hy dealing will) us.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING - ■ \yo 
do nil kinds of printing. Write 
UB concerning your printing re- 




414 VilllVll . >T »T . .. w
.t  to your order. Our tirices 
-0 reasonable. Review, Sidnoy,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sund.'iy, February 2lst
“MIND” will be the .sul);iect of 
the I.e.s.son-Sermon in all Ciiurebes 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
Tin: Golden Text is: “Trust in 
the Lord with all thine heart; and 
lean not unto thine own under- 
•stunding” (Proverbs 3: 5).
Among the citatiuiit, which com- 
ju'i.se tho Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “For 
who hutii known the mind of the 
I.ord'.' or wlto hath been liis c(.tnn- 
, p,,| " T' .]• ..f vn,.- ;inh il-troov.'b
him, :nul lo him, are all things; to 
whom be glory for over” (Romans 
I 1 ; ;m.
lilt ,''VJ mtui iH
eludes the following pas.s.age from 
tlie (.fiiri.stian Science lextbook, 
“Science and Health witli Key to 
the Scriptui'e.s” by , .Mary Haker 
I'hhiy; “All infiniteMind ainl iU 
inliinite manil'eiitiUion, for Gnd is 
All-in-all.”
It’s lime for congr.atulation.s 
when a wedding, birth or an­
niversary is being celebr.-ited. 
If the folks to be congratu­
lated .are in another town, call 
lliein by long-distance tele­
phone.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient Staff. Embalming for ship­
ment a specialty.
; : ■ ,LA.DY ATTENDANT ;:
734 Broughton St., Victoria
’Phone.s;
Hrmpire : 3614;;7 G-arden ; 7679 
(G-arden 7682; E-mpirey 4066;
Our Job
: v (“Red::& White” Store) 7 7
BEDWELL HARBOUR^ ] 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND,’ B.C.
Gas Water — Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES 
mr COTTAGES FOR RENT
Health Insurance
If you can’t be present in 
person, the next best thing is 
lo send your voice.
A lime 






Siirogiiai’d your health by 
fortifying your body to resist 
.sickness. Be sure you are 
getting enough Vitamin A 
and Vitamin i). We carry 







Sabbath, February 20lh 
Divine Service "-10:50 n.m.
Tlie.st.; gut Lhn i.u.u'.wuial alLcn- 
iion of a registered Chemist 
at your locjil Drug Store, 
.y.ilfguai li ,\uui iunllii.
Baal’s Drug Store
’PHONE 42.L------ - SIDNEY, B.C.
One cent tier word per lnHue. 
Minimum clmrgo 25o,
kM
WIIItlN Pr.ANNINC! AN EVENT
for Homo future diRor enll the
JUST ARRIVED FROM ENGLAND
A Shipment of
MEN’S TRENCH COATS
Uovi«w and aaertain S TO AND FROM VICTORIA
ready booked and thun avoid 
clashing witb houio other event,
Wo keep n large calendar mark-
ed up with coming eventH 
thin very purpone, Just (dtoao 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28, 
night, 27.
To Sell At $10.95
Good going from Friday morning
tinlil Sunday inidniglit j
Final l•^ttunl limit Monday ' if 
miduigbt ;
UsTuTnOO PARTY AT N.S.S.O. 




THE POSTPONED HUSlNRSS 
of fbe luimml meeting ol tar 
: North Saanich idheral A^^^T^l:lil-
Hoti 01,11 Ih 7 ,
reguliir meeting, 'I huiTolay, I'cn. 
’Jfith, at 8 )um., at die Uiih- 






Autlieniic style.s in every 
clmilile lireiESled witli .slioulder 
full Ixilt find leather Inittons.
Guaranteed wind-proof and rain­
proof. Oil silk interlining. W’ell tail­
ored. I'ftwn .sliodti.
IK-' u ■
LOCAI, UKAUTY PAIU.UH — 
For appointment 'phono .sidnoy 
41, Ttiestday, Thursday. .Satur­
day*,
MOODY VJLEE




SidneyDepoll AvCif C.afe, PI** HKI
DAVID
LIMITED
When art heed of anytHing ih 
Gohiinercial Prihtihg give us a ring of 
drop us a line and we will calif We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 



















Good condition, 22 feet long, by 6 feet 5 inches beam, 
$25.00 each.
CAPITAL IRON METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
Mr.s. Eddy Reynold ot Fulford 
is a patient at Tlie Lady Mihto 
Gulf Islands Hospital, Gange.s.
HEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
D’d You Know,
Mr« ierckei,
Mr. J. .1. Kennedy of Fulford 
paid a visit to Victoria on Friday 
last. On his return he was accom­
panied by his mother, Mrs. Ken­
nedy, sr.
There was no service at St. 
Mary’s Church. I'ulford, on Sun­
day afternoon owing to the bad j
state of the roads.
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING ~ THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Let us handle youi' next order.
Capt. and Mrs. L. D. B. Drum­
mond of Fulford. accompanied 
by Mrs. J. .1. Shaw, were visitors 
to Victoria on Saturday for tlie 
dav.
^igna of @>$irin9
Mr. ClitTord Margison left Ful­
ford on Saturday for Vietoria to 
spend the weekend with his par­
ents. He returned to Fulford, on 
Sunday.
I took a peep beneath the snow 
Where crocuses and .snowdrops grow, 
’Neath coverlets of snowy white 
They slept all through the winter’s night. 
The snoAvdro]Js stood in bright ari-ay,
A tribute to a winter’s day;
New courage to our hearts they bring, 
These little harbingers of spring.
Sidney, B.C. -S. E. MOULAND.
m Thanking our many patrons for their kindly 
co-operation during the snow!
DON’T FORGET TO ’PHONE YOUR ORDER 
FOR THAT BRIDGE PARTY
vpi
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
a patient for some weeks at the 




The annual meeting of the Guild
IMr.s. F. O. Stacey left Ganges 
last week for Portland, Oregon, 
where she is visiting her brother, 
air. Garrick.
of Sunshine will take place on 
Thursday afternoon, Feb. ISth, at 




Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Crofton have 
been recent visitors to Victoria. 
They were guests at the Dominion 
Hotel.
Miss Margery Hardy has return­
ed to Victoria after spending some 
w'eeks on the island visiting 
friends.
Mr. Douglas Seymour has re­
turned home to Ganges after being
air. and airs. Frank Ching have 
returned home to Victoria after 
spending a week on tho island as 
guests at Harbour House, Ganges.
MAYNE
air. Archie Deacon left last 
Thursday for South Pender, where 
he has gone to woi’k.
BULL BROS.
Dry Wood
ALL FIRST GROWTH FIR
16-in., 14-in., 12-in. at $5.00 
4-foot .....................................  4.25





On Friday afternoon aiiss E. 
Morhman, teacher at the Ganges 
Public School, gave a very enjoy­
able Valentine party to the junior 
pupils. Valentines were exchanged 
and games played, followed by re­
freshments.
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
;ii®vojJering: at
entire
aiiss Agnes Cartwright of Salt 
Spring Island is the guest of Bis­
hop and airs. Sexton at “Bishop’s 
Close.’’
air. Paul Layard has returned 
to Vancouver after visiting his 
parents, Major and airs. A. R. 
Layard, Rainbow Beach.
air. Richardson of Vancouver 
has been visiting aiayne Island 
tlris past week in bis launch, 
wliere lie has been repairing and 
selling radios.
The Women’s Auxiliary held a 
“500’’ party at tho hall Tuesday 
evening last week. Owing to the 
weather there were not many pres­
ent, but it was much enjoyed. The 
prize winners were; Ladies, first, 
Mrs. S. Robson; consolation, Miss 
Hawes, aien, first, air. S. Robson; 
consolation, Rev. R. D. Porter.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Ik st©re where yoy
m THE BEIT MB iOST
ior your money




Good V« 4»y <
GALIANO only.
Captain I. G. Denroehe of Gos­
sip Island left to spend a few days 
in Vancouver.
air. Jack Page returned from 
Vancouver and is spending a short 
time at home.
12. per MIL®




Open Until 10 Every Evening
in PER MIL®
We Give Complete and Efficient Service
Miss Barbara Twiss left for Salt 
Spring Island last week. ■ ^ ^
Good m „iar
:fflousesyTSHirtsj'vGnderwear,
Overalls, Sweater Coats, 
Pullover Jerseys
All These Good Quality, At 
Prices Below Cost
SW" See US early after Wednesday, February 17th
, BX.
Many travellers j who appreci-i : 
ate a good night’s rest, favor 
ythc;'Gfosyenor*,because at has^V 
' (listurb. ■;
'And: yet the; 'GrosyeriorHs: ask 
;modern as tomorrow ih every f 
reispect. ' You’ll like your; stay ; 
;at Vancouver’s Hotel of -Dis;- : 
vtihetidh;.. ’ ■
:t ; Galiano Island -has experienced 
the deepest snowfall and; the long-1 
estfcold : spell:: since; ;i,922;: vSnbw 
;fell to h depth; of 30: inches ;m t^ 
iopen,; fields jin; parts;: of jfke ;;iMaiid, 
while there was more than that 
further up the island. Owing to 
lihe'Axtremely/bad ;weather,;;there 
have been no social, functions in 
the hall. How’ever in the not too 
farj:distant ;'futtire,;:'two; plays; .are;
Stopovers allowed at 
j Wmnipeg and East.
On Sale:
FEB. 20 to MM. 6
INCLUSIVE
45-DAY LIMIT
ANTI-FREEZE REMOVED AND COMPLETE COOLING : 
SYSTEM; FLUSHED WITH SPEGIAL; REVERSE-FLOW 





to j bej; presented; by a* :grpup;;= ’of; 
amateur actors and actresses.; This
For Iriforihatioh, Call or Write; j 
'v'"::' CHAS. F:;,EARt.E,-D.lP.A.:
911 Gov’t St. ' ’Ph. Empire 7127
Complete: Stock : of New Tires and Batteries, 
j Tires Rep'aired:^and ;Vulcanized. Batteries Rerj
charged. Ga.rs ; Washed and Polished. All Me­
chanical Repairs.
®ITY FitOES
event is eagerly looked forward to; 
by old and young. -
Closed CHRISTMAS Day
Beacon at Second — Sidney, B.C.
SP A R L I N G
□
Offers w'anted for two 
lots close to Robert.s’ 
Bay. Main road. All 
services.
□




Beacon Avenue *Phone 91
U
B.C. Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs. ..............,..,..,$1.25
: Leading Brand.s of Flour, for very .short iime
, V''t vOnly, '‘10 ^Ibs.' a,k .....,.';,...;,;..,.u„.....:.$2.20,
y Golgato’s .Face!Soap, G yakoH ;,.;.2Gc^
Heins Spup, large sixe,,aib kimL, 2 .for ,.2Sc
' Heinz Souiif Hniall kize,' all kinds, !I fo:i’ ..25c
T;:jKenl!!ity-(Binhlur';to 'Snap), only 
■';xVinegar,'" whito'wine only
r'Porlpaud Beans, ilodlund’s, large; size, 2 for 23c 
Crushed or Sliced PinoapitUi (good (lualiiy)
" ■ ' 'GYor ................ ............... ................. ................ :..25c
Brunswick Mac!tlie, tin .... ......... , 14c
Salmon, large tins, 2 for .......... . .19c
Sardine'S, I^runswick, 4 tins for . ... .19c
Herring in I’oinato Sauce, tin ,.10c
Brooms .v;.u.... ...38c,'590
Scrub Brusliea, each , ,. 10c, 15c, 25c
■Liquid .Veneer, .bottle .24c,. 49c
(Shinola.. Wax, ,tin „.,.... j. „,. .24c'
Slioe Polish, black or brown, 2 for. 21c
ARE NOW DUE TO BE FILED BY;.
(:),) l')v(;‘ry iK'rsOn iti roeoipl of niilnry. wajp’s, <u' iiivestinenl iueome.
(2.) Euii>l<;tyoi'H,, rekpeeting salaries and wages 'paid.'to employees
diuiiig tlie enleiuiar year, lOGG.
Tomato .'luico, very large size tins, special :
Brunswick Sardines, per tin .......... ..................
Bluso W'ashlng Compound, only.................. .
j Houstdiold. CJuairser, shaker fop tins - -------
.Telly Powders, nice assortment, per packet...
,.Sc
WE DELIVER .R12(5ULARLY TO EVERY PART 
OP THE DISTRICT













[.'or your convenience pay yonr B.C. 
Electrie light bill liore.
*9,
'phawnnm 18 -—SIDNEY,; b.c,
gaaEBaa«
.Shredd.ed. Wheat, packet ...... ..... ..,10c
Medium Mature Cheese, lb........ ......21c
I’arrow’s Pea.s, for cooking, jiacket 11c
Macaroni,. ready cut, -Iba, . ..............20c
Peanut Butter, ..lb,;.. ............. ..1 Ic
fUfing voiii'own ijunltilnurl
'rhoBe Uolurna are required to bo lilud notdater
Taxpayern Bhould olilaiu form.B fj’om any Provincial Govei’iiment oGlce 
or chartered hank in the Province.
..‘Vn ui'geiit rerpiest i.s madf' for tliese Returns to lie tiled a.s much in 
mlvnnce of the llnal date a.H pD,sail)le to enable tlni Doiiarlmeni to give 
belter .sfcrvice to tnxpayer.s than can bo prnvuled during the rush of
the last, day.
(.tol'pol’iition, bu.sino.sB or virofe.ssional income ia ’i'<H|ui!*ed to be returned 
within three months after the end of tlie taxpayer’s llscal year,
Victoria, B.C.
C. B.'PETERSON,,
Commiftsioner of Income Tax.
PirsvmtsnnmmnwnnfMMwnmHHmmnRnmniHuiHBHBMifiimfQHBinMEHnwiiHuinvRnmmjKn
